
SUIZ -
The news, tonight, 1n tM Suez Canal cr1111, 

j" 
centers largely around the"*'' word 'phaaei'". s011ethlng 

done by degrees - 1n phaaea. In the House ot COIIIOna, today, 

Br1t1ah Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd lntol'lled the M P's 

that Britain and Prance are deterlli.ned to carry out a "phuect 

withdrawal" from the Suez. Which, actually - repeat, what the 

Br1t1ah have aa1d prevlouly. 

But 1t 1a now comected with another word -

"rorthw1th". Which waa used 1n the U I re1ol11t1on - calling 

tor the Br1t1ah and French and I1rae111 to pllll 011t ot 11Jpt1an 

territory "torthw1th". 
, 

The Poreign Secretary toldthe Houe or C:amona, 

today, that the Chlet Aller1can delegate to the U I, Henry 

" 1th" 4 -.. "phased" Cabot Lodge - interprets torthw aa •an-ae • 

r t d, 
( In cue that tasea you, it wollld all , ... to •an a sort ot 

/4 

COlll)l'Olliae _ trued 1n the teru ot det1n1tlona., To withdraw 

"tortmr1th" - taken to •an a "phUed operation." 
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Selwyn Lloyd said, rurthel'IIOre, that the question 

or getting out of Egypt is tied 1n with problema ot clearing 

the Suez Canal and negotiating tor the future operation 

of the great waterway. 

When you boil lt all down, you have a declaration -

that the British and French ret'uae to aove out at once. 

But thia refusal 11 hedged - with qual1ti-cat1~~it and but. 

'ftle Selwyn Lloyd atate•nt 1n Pll.i-nt •- to 

arouse no pe111111111 at all - 1n Vuhington. Where the word 

11 - nit witil Monctay.(_Ltncoln White, apoke■-n tor the 

State Departaent, aaya that a "detlnite atat-nt" 11 expected 

on Monday 1'rolll the British,) 

One paragraph in toctay 1a Wuh1ngton diapatch 

reads: "Thereili eager anticipation here - that British 

"' 
IMPt:Foreign secretary Sel,ryn Lloyd will then be able to 

announce British and French plans. Por withdrawing troops 

tram the Suez canal area, 1n c0111>liance with the United Nations 
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Today, the British Allbaaaador to Washington, Sir 

Harold Cascia, called on Acting Secretary of state Herbert 

Hoover Jr. and explained that Selwyn Lloyd's declaration in 

the House of C01n0ns, today, waa ot an "interim" nature. 

Tentative, not final. Sir Harold adding - that another atat•ent 

will be ade in Parliament on Monday. 

Allot which la the bula for fa further word 1n 

Vuhington - that the United States la waiting - tor a 

signal to send oil supplies to Europe. Ooverrnent ott1c1ala 

Q.. 
explaining - that ••Are all set - tor -rs•ncy action to 

bolster up dwindling oil supplies. Plana having been held up -

pending tirm assurance that the British and French will 

withdraw from Suez, according to the UN resolution. 

Meanwhile, the Soviets are IIIJdng gestures - ot 

supplying westem Europe with oil. Negotiations going on, 

we hear. But there's doubt that Russia could ship anywhere 

near enough. Also, will Moscow really get into the oil gae, 

when the Soviets are foremost in deaandinS that the British 
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and French get out or the Suez? 

One thing 1a evident - it will be a tough weekend 

for Selwyn Lloyd. Who faces a d1ft1cult pol1t1cal situation -

with a large bloc of his own Tory party angrily opposed to 

an mediate ipull-out from Suez. The Foreign Secretary wlll 

have to convince them - that it's the wise thing to do. 



IOYPT SOLDIIRS 

At Port Said, Br1t1ah and French aoldiera todaJ 

cheered and waved in welc011e • •• tw 1hip1 entered the 

harbor. Transports CarrJlng Yugoslav aoldlera - the latest 

reinforcement, to Join the U I police tore,. Seven hundred 

Yugoalava - with heavy equipaent. Al the ••11 intemational 

Amy builds up • toward the six thouaand ark. 



ADD JIJYPTIAN SOLDIIRS 

Tonight, a unit or the u N police force waa 

ordered into Ho Man's Land. That 11, the strip of ground 

between the Anglo-Prench u on one aide and the lgyptlana 

on the other. A coapany or Danlah troops - to purol that 

area. 



u1-EYPTIAH SOLDIERS (add) 

The latest - two UN salvage vessels on their 

way to the Suez Canal. Dutch and Dan1ah craft - tor the 

job or clearing the obatructiona or the waterway. So stated 

at u N headquarter,, tonight. 



SUIZ INCIDENT 

Egypt claims - that four jet planes attacked 

Egyptian positions, today. Strafing trucks Ill and anti

aircraft gun positions in the neighborhood of Iamallia. Jfo 

casualties fL1'9eported. Bgypt alleging - a flagrant violation 

or the cease-fire. 

The comunique says two ot the Jets were British 

•de. Two French •de. But the Bgyptiana do not identity th• 

aa belonging either to the Anglo-Prench air forces, or to 

Israel. 



ISRAEL RUSSIA 

Bitter Soviet attacks - on Israel. The official 

Moscow newspaper, Isveatia, giving dire warru.ng. Saying -

11 the very existence of Israel is at stake." Adding: "The 

Israeli rulers are pushing the country on the road to suicide." 

The Moscow newspaper - chaJ'g1ng that Israel plana aggre11lon 

againBt the Arabs. 



CANADA 

The Canadian government won an overwhelming vote 

of confidence - in the Ottawa Parliament tonight. Supporting 

its policy - of independence in the Suez dispute. Canada -

not backing Britain. Or, necessarily - following the policy 

of the United States. 

The Conservative Party introduced a motion of 

non-confidence - criticizing the Liberal Government1br not 

supporting the Brit1ah-French lnvaaion of Bgypt. But the 

Canadian M P's rejected that by a huge maJority. 



SYRIA 

The United States government issued a waming 

today - which would apply to Syria or soviet Russia. 

Although - neither country •as named. The State Department 

in Washington saying- that the United States would view 

with "utmost gravity" any threat against a member of the 

Baghdad Pact. Which would mean particularly - Iraq. Possibly -

Turkey. 

Yesterday, Washington n expressed alarm - over 

shipments of Russian weapons to Syria. Combined with reports -

that the Syrian government is now pro-Soviet. Syria and Iraq 

are at odds, with possibilities of an outbNa~ of trouble 

between them. Allot which is the background of the warning 

now issued by the State Departaent. 

In Turkey, meanwhile, there are reports that 

Russian armament is being saiggled 1n ships passing illegally 

through the Dardanelle~to the Mediterranean - bound for 
, \ 

ti 
Syria. The Turkish govemment reported as taking - a very 
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grave" view of a pro-Soviet attitude in Syria. But Turkey 

denies that Turkish troops are massing on the Syrian border. 



Tonight, 1n Budapeat, critical conferences are on -

between puppet Premer Kardar and leaders ot the Budapeat 

!orkera !ounc11. The ~uncll nm1ng • that, 1r the Red 

Preaier continue, to reJect the demand■ ot the workers, Hungary 

will be plunged lnto coaplete anarchy. 

I 

All of which tollowa indlcatlona that the lardar 

reg111e 11 now aw1tch1ng to brutal Stai1nl1■ - to get control 

ot the rebellloua country. Laying IIS.ne-ttelda, tor euaple, 

along the Austrian border - to preven~e tlqht MD ot 

retugeea. 

But the workers council, today, made the tollow1ng 

drutic amouncement: "Ve• are the laat legal body Which can 

solve the 11tuat1an peacefully. It we tail, there will be• 

spontaneous strike throughout the country, and•• will not 

be able to an control the workers. Total anarchy will 

tollow, 11 sald the council. 
~ 

So that's the spirit 1n which they~re conterr1ng 

tofl1it, with the puppet Premier. 

ff 



JISDHOWIR HUIOARY 

Preaident 11•enhower, today, called on all Aaerloana 

- to support a special Rid Cro11 dl1uter appeal. SNklnl• 

t1•• lllllion dollars tor -rgency relier 1n Hungary. And -

for the Hungarian retugH1 1n Auatrla. 

Earlier 1n the claJ, the PN1ident IWlld a apecial 

representative tor Hungarian reliet. Poraer Under-Seoretar, 

or the AraJ-TraoJ VoorhNa ot ••• York. 

to dety the Sot: eta. Iii 

/ / 

/ Congr,9•aaan llcCora 
/ 

~H lhol&ld ,~tu■e to 

.,/ 
Buda~t, until Rua 

~ Hungarians lberla are re,urned to the 
/ 

,/ 

hoaea. 



pOLAJII) 

In Poland, Gomulka aaya - OnlJ the Cc:anmiat 

progl'lll will be tolerated. The Titolat Prelller 1na11tin8 -

that Marxisa remalna the dopa. But he added - that cooperation 

between the Coaunlata and othefartlea 11 po111ble. "Inclwllal 

the progre111ve Cathollca," aaldhe. 

Which, ot courae, retera to the nUllber one probl• 

1n Poland- the poaltlon ot the church 1n. "liberated" Red 

regllll. Gomlka - reterrlng to the new treed• or the 

church. And - glvlng. warning. ~v. bell•••·" aald he, "that 

the clergy who have full treed• ot action - Ifill not abuae 

thla treed011. 11 Churctaen, he hopel • Will aupport th• 

coauru.at reg!M. 



The police at San Diego, California, have aade an 

arrest - for arson. Saying - the dlaaatroua forest tire .. -

deliberately set. The tlaing catutrophe _ which took the 

lives of eleven fire tighten, and bumed out aore than tort7-

tour thousand acNa. 

An Indian boy, arreated - a 11.xtHn year old h1gb 

1chool student, accused - ot aetting tire to the graa1 near a 

cabin 1n the Indian reaervation where he lived. He 11 quoHd 

•• aay1ng: "I Juat got a cra1y ldea to throw a •tch 1n the 

grall - to '" lt lt would burn." 

Merely a aru• tlre, to begin with - but wlnda nre 

blowing, up to seventy allu an hour. And the n-• ••pt 

through the .eM6Mflle latlonal Poreat - llke a hurricane. 

Today, the tlre wu tinallJ under control. Arter 

tour days - with two thouaand tlre tighten 1n a battle againat 

a nw.ng teapeat. Vhlch began- with a lighted •tch t011ed 

into aoae graaa, by an Indian boy. 



OLYMPICS 

Today at Melbourne. Chris Brasher said: "Boy, 

it I s really hard to win these medals." The Br1t1ah star - MIiii 

having to win a decision. after he had won the race. 

He c- 1n tirat 1n the three thoua~eplechue, 
f. 

but was d1squal1f1ed - tor "1ntertet'Bnce". Whereupon, there 

WU a British protest - and the OlJIIPiC COlldttee held a 

hearing. The alleged "interference" investigated. Which 

brought about a new verdict - original decialon reveraed. 

Chris Brasher - declared the winner. Oetting hla gold Mdal -

at'ter an ordeal or doubt. 

In the tour hundred •ter toot race, CharleJ Jenklftl 

or Villanova cue 1n tirat. Another gold aedal - tor the 

~ 
U.S.A. and it looks u it our t ... - _,_ A Win the 

~ ~-.a-~ A 
decathlon. Which hU already begun. !he Aaerlcana 

) 
• aaklng a great showing. 

esn•t count or ao • ■uc. The contest, 



OLYMPICS lA 

At laat reports, Milt C•pbell, toraer tootball 

,tar of Indiana U - wu tuming the decathlon into a 

raun-away. Par ahead or hla next COlll)etltor - al10 an 

·AMrlcan. 

Ve alao won a basketball,_ trOII the Ruaalan 

t•• - but that doean•t count tor 10 111ch. The conteat, 

. ~ 
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wa• part of el1111nat1ona - for the t1nal event. 'l.'he Sov1eta -

having already qualified tor that. So today'•,_ n• aoatlJ -

tor the exercise. The R11111ana putting ln second atrlng 

playera. Willing enough to loae - tor tecmical • t,euona 

coMected with the tlnal. At any rate, that 11 the op Won 

ot the Allerlcan player,. 



crAUm:TION 

I've been receiving letters of coaplaint - troa 

lorweglans. Because, the other night, I called !«11 Dan1el1en 

a Dane. He won a Gold Medal for the Javelin throw, at the 

Olyapic, gaaea -- and he'• a hundred percent lol'lleg1an. 

One letter or protest c01111 tram the Royal lorweglan 

Con111late at New Orleana, where Harald Vemer wrltea - "I know, 

ot course, that uny Americana atlll bruah ulde the 

lnd1v1dual1ty or the countries up there 1n northem lurope. 

By saying - they're all acandinavlana, or blond SWedea, or 

aoaething like that". 

lfo, I don't llake that ll11take - not ordinarily. 

Being well aware that the lorwegiana, the Swedes and the Duel 

- have a powertul 1nd1vldual1ty, indeed. But, aOMhow, I got 

l1.,,, things trangled. 

1g11 Nol'lllll ot !Yanaton, D11nola, aenda along the 

Una aw correction, and addl - "I Just 111tened to abort 
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wave direct from AU1tra11a, and they are calling thl■ (the 

Norwegian Javelin throw) - the 1101t outstanding pertol'lllftce 

of the Olympic games thua tar." 

So I hasten to get 1t straight. lgll Dan1elaen ii 

• no Dane. He 1 • a lforwue,; · a.: , - and he 1ure can throw the 

Javelin. 



BDIJIBUROH 

A dispatch fl'Olll Sydney, Auatralia, today uses 

the word ·· ratbags" • Which 11 Australian slang tor _ lunatic■, 

or crackpots. Giving an explanation of threats - against the 

DUke of F.d1nburgh. 

The Queen's huaband, atter opening the OlJlll)ic 

Game• in Melbourne, went on to Sydney - where he'• gettlng an 

enthualastlc welcC118. But alao - ltttera threatening h11 lite. 

The police, today, doubling a guard protecting the Duke. Thar 
l(_ 

believe the letters cue troll "ratbaga". But th•J~N taking 

no chances. 

Laat illght, out■lde government houae, a 11111 trted 

to throw hlllaelt - under the Duke'• autoaoblle. Another cue 

or a "ratbag''. But the police do not believe thla lncldent 

had anything to do with the MIIIIClbl letters. 

Well, we have odd expre111ona llke - bat• 1n ttie 

belfry and bug-houae. But I won~ could be th' ~ 
I .___ I tb .. r .... derivation or ra II• 


